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Thank you for downloading Florida 
KidCare’s electronic marketing toolkit.  
 
The purpose of this toolkit is to equip you 
with resources that will help inform your 
audiences about the benefits of the Florida 
KidCare program.  
 
Inside, you will find downloadable 
materials that you can leverage through 
your organization’s current platforms to 
promote this invaluable program.  
 
As always, we appreciate your advocacy 
for Florida KidCare and children’s health 
insurance in Florida.  
 
Sincerely,, 

 



This one-
paged 

handout 
provides an 
informative 
overview of 

Florida 
KidCare, its 

four program 
components, 

and its 
impact on 

Florida’s 
uninsured 

children   
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https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FKC_handout_July_2016.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FKC_handout_July_2016.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FKC_handout_July_2016.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FKC_handout_July_2016.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FKC_handout_July_2016.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FKC_handout_July_2016.pdf


In order to best determine the target 
demographics of those eligible for Florida 
KidCare coverage in the state, Florida 
Healthy Kids pursued a research project 
using data from the U.S Census Bureau.  
 
These maps display zip code level data on 
health insurance coverage status that can 
be used as a guide to identify general 
areas around the state that have large 
pockets of uninsured children.  
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https://public.tableau.com/profile/karen.cyphers#!/vizhome/FINALHEALTHYKIDSWORKBOOK/TitleXXIEnrollment-March2016
https://public.tableau.com/views/FINALHEALTHYKIDSWORKBOOK/TitleXXIEnrollment-March2016?:embed=y&:display_count=yes&:showTabs=y
https://public.tableau.com/views/FINALHEALTHYKIDSWORKBOOK/TitleXXIEnrollment-March2016?:embed=y&:display_count=yes&:showTabs=y
https://public.tableau.com/views/FINALHEALTHYKIDSWORKBOOK/TitleXXIEnrollment-March2016?:embed=y&:display_count=yes&:showTabs=y
https://public.tableau.com/views/FINALHEALTHYKIDSWORKBOOK/TitleXXIEnrollment-March2016?:embed=y&:display_count=yes&:showTabs=y
https://public.tableau.com/views/FINALHEALTHYKIDSWORKBOOK/TitleXXIEnrollment-March2016?:embed=y&:display_count=yes&:showTabs=y
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Add Florida KidCare flair to your 
website in a flash! Web managers 
can choose from three different 
advertisement formats.  
 

Once uploaded onto a website, 
the ads will automatically “flash” 
three times to display the Florida 
KidCare phone number and 
website. Upon clicking the ad, 
visitors will be driven directly to 
floridakidcare.org.  
 
Your website advertisement is 
only one click away!  
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/kidcare_468x60.gif
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/kidcare_120x90.gif
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/kidcare_120x400.gif
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/kidcare_120x90.gif
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/kidcare_120x400.gif
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/kidcare_468x60.gif
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Social media posts—in a 
snap! If your organization 

has social media 
networks, simply load 

and schedule  
pre-written content with 

the click of a button. 
Because quality, 

affordable children’s 
health insurance never 

goes out of style, Florida 
KidCare is always 

trending.  
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
Use social media             

to relay that   
Florida KidCare’s: 

• Enrollment is year-round 
• Coverage includes  

 health & dental options 
• Premiums are as low  
   as $15 or $20 a month 

(or even nothing  
at all)!  

https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FBandTwitterPosts_BTSToolkit.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FBandTwitterPosts_BTSToolkit.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FBandTwitterPosts_BTSToolkit.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FBandTwitterPosts_BTSToolkit.pdf
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Let Florida KidCare make a splash—across 
your Facebook and Twitter page! Upload 
these pre-sized banners and use them as 
your organization’s cover background.  

 

 

https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FBCoverPhoto.png
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FBCoverPhoto.png
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FBCoverPhoto.png
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/TwitterCoverPhoto.png
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/TwitterCoverPhoto.png
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/TwitterCoverPhoto.png
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You may have seen Florida KidCare’s printed 
postcards—but have you also leveraged them 
on your electronic platforms? This double-sided 
postcard (with English and Spanish text) can be 
downloaded and shared via listservs, email 
blasts, social media, newsletters and more.  
 

https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FKC_PostCard_Dental.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FKC_PostCard_Dental.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FKC_PostCard_Dental.pdf
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Have you identified a list of people who are 
interested in learning more about Florida KidCare 
and can, in turn, help spread the word to those 
who need it most? Insert this pre-written message 
into your email and simply forward it their way!  

To view the document, click “download,” “save” and “open.” 
Then, simply copy & paste the design into your email.  

 

https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/EmailTemplate_BTSToolkit.docx
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/EmailTemplate_BTSToolkit.docx
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Through Florida KidCare, the state of Florida offers 
health insurance for children from birth through the end 
of age 18, even if one or both parents are working.  
 
When families apply for the insurance, they are 
assigned to the appropriate Florida KidCare program 
based on age and family income: 
  
• MediKids (subsidized and full-pay): 1-4 years 
• Florida Healthy Kids (subsidized and full-pay): 5-18    
   years 
• Children’s Medical Services (CMS): birth-18 years, with   
   special health care needs 
• Medicaid: age-based eligibility tied to Federal  
   Poverty Level 
  
All Florida KidCare programs cover doctor visits, 
checkups, immunizations, surgeries, prescriptions, 
emergencies, dental care and more. 
 
Many Florida KidCare families pay as little as $15 a 
month – and many other families pay nothing at all. 
Families that do not qualify for subsidized coverage can 
still utilize the full-pay option. 
  
Apply year-round by visiting floridakidcare.org  
or calling 1-888-540-5437.  
 

 

https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FloridaKidCare_NewsletterBlurb.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FloridaKidCare_NewsletterBlurb.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FloridaKidCare_NewsletterBlurb.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/FloridaKidCare_NewsletterBlurb.pdf
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https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/HoldMessaging_BTSToolkit.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/HoldMessaging_BTSToolkit.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/HoldMessaging_BTSToolkit.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/toolkit2016/HoldMessaging_BTSToolkit.pdf
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When financially possible, Florida Healthy 
Kids sponsors events that support the mission 
to provide the uninsured children of Florida 
with the health insurance coverage they 
need. In exchange for fee assistance, 

recipients are asked to share Florida KidCare 
information and resources at the event. 

https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/Sponsorship_Request_Form.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/Sponsorship_Request_Form.pdf
https://www.healthykids.org/documents/marketing/Sponsorship_Request_Form.pdf
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During the 2016 legislative session, the Florida 
Legislature exercised the state option to lift the 

Florida KidCare five year waiting period for 
lawfully present children who would otherwise 

qualify based on family income and residency. 

https://www.healthykids.org/kidcare/citizenship/video.php
https://www.healthykids.org/kidcare/citizenship/video.php
https://www.healthykids.org/kidcare/citizenship/video.php
https://www.healthykids.org/kidcare/citizenship/video.php
https://www.healthykids.org/kidcare/citizenship/video.php
https://www.healthykids.org/kidcare/citizenship/
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Download 
 the Florida 

KidCare mobile 
app by searching 
 for 'FL KidCare‘  

in the app  
store  

Let families  
know that they 
can request 
Florida KidCare 
application 
assistance from 
their nearest 
‘application 
assistor’ via the 
mobile app!  

It can  
also be 
found 
online 
here.  

 

https://www.healthykids.org/assist/?_ga=1.71418067.1989636697.1462140808
https://www.healthykids.org/assist/?_ga=1.71418067.1989636697.1462140808
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Florida KidCare doesn’t like to keep its 
events a secret! Partners, grantees, and 
advocates that will be sharing Florida 
KidCare information or resources at an 
event are encouraged to post it on the 

community calendar for all to see.  

https://www.healthykids.org/resources/marketing/calendar/
https://www.healthykids.org/resources/marketing/calendar/
https://www.healthykids.org/resources/marketing/calendar/
https://www.healthykids.org/resources/marketing/calendar/
https://www.healthykids.org/resources/marketing/calendar/
https://www.healthykids.org/resources/marketing/calendar/
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